October 2016 Testimonies
Prayed for a man for strength in his left ankle. It was much stronger after prayer and the
next day,
Prayed with a woman with what appeared to be a spider bite on her right arm.
Monday at the computer club I was able to pray for the shoulder of a woman who could
not raise that arm. After commanding healing and casting out arthritis and pain she lifted
both arms high and praised the Lord.
At the “practice” session at the Healing Discipleship Group we saw God at work. I am
not sure of all He did, but tension in a neck was healed and pain in a back was
eliminated. Thank you, Jesus for a great first night.
I noticed one of the members at a Bible study had an ace bandage on his right ankle. I
asked him what that was for and he responded that it was arthritis. I asked if he was in
pain. He said only when he walks on it. With permision I laid my hand on that ankle and
bound and cast out the spirit of arthritis and commanded the pain to go. And for
anything damaged by arthritis to be restored. After he walked about ten feet and turned
around he said it was much better. I told him we were not finished and laid my hand on
his ankle once again. This time he walked away and told us all pain was gone. Thank
you Jesus. His wife then told us he had heart issues and was on all kinds of meds. I
commanded a creative miracle, a new heart to be placed in him. Praise God! Then a
woman had been told she might have glaucoma and was scheduled to go for a
specialist to be tested. We commanded the spirits of glaucoma and of blindness to go in
the name of Jesus. And for the eye and all its parts to be totally healed. Thank you
Jesus for the truth to come forth at the test.
At breakfast I was able to pray with a woman with an issue with her right ear. I had her
place her finger in her ear and command the ear to be healed in Jesus name.
Saturday went to Venice to lay hands on a man in need of new lungs. After a time of
getting to know them and testify to all I have seen God do over these last few months
we laid hands on his chest and cast out the spirit of death and called forth new lungs in
the name of Jesus. While others were praying I gave testimony about praying for people
with knots in their feet. Turned out that the wife had a knot in each foot. I had her take
off her shoes and with permission, I grabbed both feet and in the name of Jesus
commanded the knots to go. Then I found out she had a nerve issue in her fingers,
arthritis, and pain in her body. We commanded the nerves to be healed in her hands,
the spirit of arthritis to go, and for all pain to leave her. She walked across the room and
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came back with a big smile on her face. All pain was gone from her body. No more
shoulder pain. No more back pain. Praise God.
Met two women who were interested in the healing classes. Was able to teach and lay
hands on them both. While I was demonstrating praying for someone I took one of their
hands and commanded healing. As I removed my hand she closed and opened her
hand. Later she told me she was dealing with carpal tunnel and when I prayed the pain
left. Praise Jesus. I had her hold her pinky and forefingers tight and I was able to pull
my finger right through. I then asked permission to hold her wrists and commanded the
tunnels to open and for the muscles, ligaments, tendons, and nerves to be healed. And
for all pain to go. Then we tested again and could not pull my fingers through hers.
Thank you jesus.
I was called to help someone and a woman was there that had been infected with
mersa. She was weak and still had a sore on her right arm that had been there for days.
I laid my hand on her shoulder and commanded Satan to get off of her. For her to be
totally healed. For His peace to come on her. This is the response I was texted the next
day. “Ahhh, you're such a treasure....I am great. Whatever happened to my body thru
that attack had me in a weakened state yesterda... It wasn't until After you prayed that
my Joy smile returned....I am so grateful you showed up yesterday. This was a nothing
task and because of what my body had been brought thru it was Blown up into
something.... Your prayer just defused the situation and I thank you... The remaining
scab just fell off my arm last nite and new pink skin is exposed... God is an awesome
God. Have a blessed time of ministry and safe, favored travel…”
In our practice session the woman whose teeth were healed last week received healing
in her back tonight. No more pain. Another woman came for the first time because she
knew she would be healed. Holy Spirit’s presence was so strong that she and the
person laying hands on her almost went over. The we payed for a woman with back
issues that was not present. Another woman stood in proxy as we commanded her back
to be healed and pain to go. I received a text the next day saying she had a wonderful
night's sleep. The first in a long time. Thank you Jesus for taking away that pain.
On the road to KY, I received a phone call from Edgewater church. A woman I had
prayed for a while ago had called to say just heard from the doctor that she is cancer
free. Thank you Jesus.
Woman was having tremendous pain on left side. So bad she thought it was kidney
stones. I laid hand on the problem area and commanded the pain to leave. It took a
while but all pain left and she continued in her healing as I checked with her on Sunday.
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I was able to pray for a young man for lung clots. A woman for high blood pressure. A
young woman for peace and healing from an addiction.
I prayed for a man with back pain. I laid my left hand on his back and my right on his
girlfriend's back. I commanded healing in his back and had him stand and walk. Some
relief. Doctors not able to find the cause. Prayed twice more and doctor Jesus took all
the pain. His girlfriend came up to me later to tell me her pain was gone as well. Praise
Jesus.
Later we prayed for another woman who could not work because of back pain. Prayed
three times for her and she felt heat from our hands going into her back. Reminded her
that heat was Holy Spirit healing her. She told us all pain was gone.
Also prayed for a man who was dealing with a few issues that were making it hard to
breath. Seems he breathed on a pepper seed and it was lodged in his windpipe.
Commanded it to leave for pain to go and for lungs to be clear. For the muscles and
nerves to connect as they are supposed.
Also heard from a school child's grandMother that the girl just had tests that showed her
liver and pancreas to be totally healed. We had prayed for those issues in the summer.
Prayed with a man with congestion issues. Trouble breathing. Laid hands on him and
commanded healing in his entire body and for his lungs to be clear and breathing
restored. Had him take a deep breath and all was healed. Thank you Jesus.
Another man had stomach cancer. I had him place his hand on the area they say has
cancer. I laid my hand on his and commanded that spirit of cancer out in the name of
Jesus. Another woman just needed a blessing and I could feel Holy Spirit just pour into
her. Thank you Jesus for using me again.
The woman I had prayed for with high blood pressure a couple of days ago testified she
had not had any headaches since. Thank you Jesus.
The Lord had me pray for the volunteers and the soup kitchen and bless some of the
guests. The man I prayed for on monday testified his breathing was back to normal.
I preached at a church on the Holy Spirit and when I finished a number of people came
forward for prayer. One man had had a bad head ache for days and Jesus healed him
as I placed my hands on his head and commanded in the name of Jesus for it to be
gone. It left and we could feel Holy Spirit’s presence.
A woman had severe back pain and with permission I placed my hand on the area that
was painful and prayed. I commanded the pain to leave in the name of Jesus. I then
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had her get up a walk a little. She said it was better but not all gone. I said it had to
totally go and laid my hand on her back once again. I thanked Jesus and commanded
the pain to go and not return. She walked and as she turned around, raised her hands,
and with a big smile exclaimed that all the pain was gone! Thank you, Jesus.
One woman was in an automobile accident yesterday and was hurting pretty badly. I
laid my hand on her back and commanded the muscles, ligaments, tendons, and nerves
to be healed and for all pain to go from the top of her head to her feet. As I was still
resting my hand on her back she told me she was much better. I could see Holy Spirit
all over her and the tension slipping away. I told her to seek me out before she left and I
would pray once more. She did and I prayed peace into her reminding her Holy Spirit
was pouring himself into her and healing her.
I drove a couple home with a few days of food after we were done cleaning up. She sat
in front and told me about the issues she was having due to diabetes. I asked if she
believed God would heal her. She said she did so when I dropped them off I placed my
hand on her knee with permission and cast out the spirit of diabetes and commanded
her sugar levels to be normal and for a reversal of all damage to her body.
Reconstruction to all that was damaged. In the name of Jesus. Thank you, Jesus.
Prayed for a woman who came up with a cane. Sugar. High blood pressure. Pain.
Commanded it all gone and told her as she walked the pain would slip off of her. Thank
you Jesus.
Was able to pray for the workers and for the guests. Did a devotional with them. Prayed
for back and whiplash with a man who had been in an accident a couple of days ago.
After a a couple of times all his pain was gone. Thank you Jesus.
A woman destified that the doctor has declared her colon cancer free! Another woman
was in need of a place to stay as she had to leave the place she had. We prayed for a
quick response and within the hour she received a phone call that someone was making
a room available to her and right near her daughter. Another answered prayer.
Then one of the workers was dealing with many issues and needed a head to foot
restoration in her body. I laid hands on her head with permission and another laid hands
on her back. We prayed in Jesus name that all her issues be taken care of. We could
feel Holy Spirit working through her and she could feel heat throughout her body. Thank
you Jesus for restoring our sister.
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